
 

Russian Orthodox Church Outside of RussiaRussian Orthodox Church Outside of RussiaRussian Orthodox Church Outside of RussiaRussian Orthodox Church Outside of Russia    

Diocese of Sydney, Australia and New ZealandDiocese of Sydney, Australia and New ZealandDiocese of Sydney, Australia and New ZealandDiocese of Sydney, Australia and New Zealand    

    

With the blessing of His Eminence Metropolitan HilarionWith the blessing of His Eminence Metropolitan HilarionWith the blessing of His Eminence Metropolitan HilarionWith the blessing of His Eminence Metropolitan Hilarion    

    

Fund raising dinner and movieFund raising dinner and movieFund raising dinner and movieFund raising dinner and movie    

5.00 pm Sunday 4th of July, 20105.00 pm Sunday 4th of July, 20105.00 pm Sunday 4th of July, 20105.00 pm Sunday 4th of July, 2010    

Holy Protection Russian Orthodox ChurchHoly Protection Russian Orthodox ChurchHoly Protection Russian Orthodox ChurchHoly Protection Russian Orthodox Church    

John Street, CabramattaJohn Street, CabramattaJohn Street, CabramattaJohn Street, Cabramatta    

Collecting funds for the building of the church at St John the Baptist Skete, KentlynCollecting funds for the building of the church at St John the Baptist Skete, KentlynCollecting funds for the building of the church at St John the Baptist Skete, KentlynCollecting funds for the building of the church at St John the Baptist Skete, Kentlyn    

    

$30.00 adults $30.00 adults $30.00 adults $30.00 adults ---- children 12 and under $20.00 children 12 and under $20.00 children 12 and under $20.00 children 12 and under $20.00    
Choose from a selection of soups + pelmeni, falafel, vegetarian spaghetti bolognese + cake & tea or coffeeChoose from a selection of soups + pelmeni, falafel, vegetarian spaghetti bolognese + cake & tea or coffeeChoose from a selection of soups + pelmeni, falafel, vegetarian spaghetti bolognese + cake & tea or coffeeChoose from a selection of soups + pelmeni, falafel, vegetarian spaghetti bolognese + cake & tea or coffee    

Price includes a glass of wine or stubby of beer or soft drinkPrice includes a glass of wine or stubby of beer or soft drinkPrice includes a glass of wine or stubby of beer or soft drinkPrice includes a glass of wine or stubby of beer or soft drink    

Extra beer, wine and soft drinks on saleExtra beer, wine and soft drinks on saleExtra beer, wine and soft drinks on saleExtra beer, wine and soft drinks on sale    

    

Handcrafts, organic honey, pure beeswax candles, garden plants, free range eggs, Handcrafts, organic honey, pure beeswax candles, garden plants, free range eggs, Handcrafts, organic honey, pure beeswax candles, garden plants, free range eggs, Handcrafts, organic honey, pure beeswax candles, garden plants, free range eggs, 

cakes, gourmet chocolates and much, much more….cakes, gourmet chocolates and much, much more….cakes, gourmet chocolates and much, much more….cakes, gourmet chocolates and much, much more….    PlusPlusPlusPlus a Raffle and Auction a Raffle and Auction a Raffle and Auction a Raffle and Auction    

    

ПОП ПОП ПОП ПОП ((((The Priest) The Priest) The Priest) The Priest)     
    

An award winning film just released in RussiaAn award winning film just released in RussiaAn award winning film just released in RussiaAn award winning film just released in Russia    

with English subtitleswith English subtitleswith English subtitleswith English subtitles    
    

This film was created with the blessing of  the late Patriarch This film was created with the blessing of  the late Patriarch This film was created with the blessing of  the late Patriarch This film was created with the blessing of  the late Patriarch 

Alexey II and premiered at Pascha 2010 at Christ the Saviour Alexey II and premiered at Pascha 2010 at Christ the Saviour Alexey II and premiered at Pascha 2010 at Christ the Saviour Alexey II and premiered at Pascha 2010 at Christ the Saviour 

Cathedral in Moscow.Cathedral in Moscow.Cathedral in Moscow.Cathedral in Moscow.    
    

The movie tells the story of Father Aleksandr (played by Ser-The movie tells the story of Father Aleksandr (played by Ser-The movie tells the story of Father Aleksandr (played by Ser-The movie tells the story of Father Aleksandr (played by Ser-

gei Makovetsky), a missionary priest in the Pskov mission, gei Makovetsky), a missionary priest in the Pskov mission, gei Makovetsky), a missionary priest in the Pskov mission, gei Makovetsky), a missionary priest in the Pskov mission, 

who served during the Second World War on territory occu-who served during the Second World War on territory occu-who served during the Second World War on territory occu-who served during the Second World War on territory occu-

pied by the Fascists in Pskov oblast. In addition to reviving pied by the Fascists in Pskov oblast. In addition to reviving pied by the Fascists in Pskov oblast. In addition to reviving pied by the Fascists in Pskov oblast. In addition to reviving 

church life, Father Aleksandr helped the partisans, raised and church life, Father Aleksandr helped the partisans, raised and church life, Father Aleksandr helped the partisans, raised and church life, Father Aleksandr helped the partisans, raised and 

educated orphaned children, and sheltered Jews from the Na-educated orphaned children, and sheltered Jews from the Na-educated orphaned children, and sheltered Jews from the Na-educated orphaned children, and sheltered Jews from the Na-

zis. After the liberation of these areas by Soviet troops, all zis. After the liberation of these areas by Soviet troops, all zis. After the liberation of these areas by Soviet troops, all zis. After the liberation of these areas by Soviet troops, all 

members of the Pskov mission were sent to labour camps.members of the Pskov mission were sent to labour camps.members of the Pskov mission were sent to labour camps.members of the Pskov mission were sent to labour camps.    
    

Patriarch Kirill of Moscow awarded director Vladimir Khoti-Patriarch Kirill of Moscow awarded director Vladimir Khoti-Patriarch Kirill of Moscow awarded director Vladimir Khoti-Patriarch Kirill of Moscow awarded director Vladimir Khoti-

nenko the Patriarchal Prize for Cinematography for 2010 for nenko the Patriarchal Prize for Cinematography for 2010 for nenko the Patriarchal Prize for Cinematography for 2010 for nenko the Patriarchal Prize for Cinematography for 2010 for 

his work as director of the film his work as director of the film his work as director of the film his work as director of the film ПопПопПопПоп. In addition the leading . In addition the leading . In addition the leading . In addition the leading 

actor in the film, Sergei Makovetsky, also won a patriarchal actor in the film, Sergei Makovetsky, also won a patriarchal actor in the film, Sergei Makovetsky, also won a patriarchal actor in the film, Sergei Makovetsky, also won a patriarchal 

award.award.award.award.    

    

Enquiries please contact Father Joachim on 4626 3945 or kosovo_au@yahoo.com.auEnquiries please contact Father Joachim on 4626 3945 or kosovo_au@yahoo.com.auEnquiries please contact Father Joachim on 4626 3945 or kosovo_au@yahoo.com.auEnquiries please contact Father Joachim on 4626 3945 or kosovo_au@yahoo.com.au    


